36th Annual Dental Hygiene Symposium
July 20-22, 2018

Presented by The College of Allied Health Sciences Department of Dental Hygiene at Augusta University and Division of Professional and Community Education at the Savannah Marriott Riverfront, Savannah, Georgia
PURPOSE

The symposium will provide evidence-based, innovative and practical presentations and interactive workshops. The information will help dental professionals manage patient populations with diverse health needs.

CREDIT

The College of Allied Health Sciences at Augusta University designates this activity for a maximum of 12.0 continuing education credits.

The optional additional hands-on workshop credits are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>Total hours for general session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Dental Anatomy and Errors on Radiographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Ethical Issues in Dental Hygiene Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Fluoride, A New Look</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provider Number assigned to the Augusta University by the State of Florida is 50-2898.

COURSE DIRECTOR

Ana Thompson, RDH, MHE, Course Director, Professor at Augusta University, Colleges of Allied Health Sciences and Dental Medicine. She is Program Director and Chair of the Department of Dental Hygiene. Her teaching areas include dental anatomy, radiology, research design, and clinical dental hygiene.

GUEST SPEAKERS

Margaret Conrad, RDH, BS, started in the dental field as front office receptionists, became a dental assistant and was encouraged by her employer to finish her college career in dental hygiene. She served as class president her senior year at the Medical College of Georgia’s Dental Hygiene Program. She has served as president of CSRA & Foothills Hygiene Components, Trustee and Delegate to the state association, served as VP, President-Elect, President, Immediate Past-President and Historian at the state level. Margaret served as delegate and alternate-delegate to ADHA from Georgia and served a two year term on the ADHA Ethics Committee. She now serves as Speaker of the Assembly for the Georgia Dental Hygienists' Association and is a member of the ICE committee. She currently serves on the Scholarship Committee for Sigma Phi Alpha at Augusta University, the Scholarship Fund for Lanier Tech and the
steering committee of the Give Kids A Smile for NE, GA. She was inducted into Sigma Phi Alpha Honor Sorority after graduation for her contributions to the art and advancement of the dental hygiene profession. Margaret has worked in periodontics, general and cosmetic dentistry. Presently she works as pediatric dental hygienists, and a Young Clinical Representative. She has presented programs at several component level CEU’s and was a featured speaker at GDHA’s Athens Symposium, 2017. For 2018 she has been nominated as Augusta University’s Dental Hygiene Department Outstanding Alumni for the School of Allied Health.

Olga Ibsen, RDH, MS, FAADH, Adjunct Professor at New York University College of Dentistry, in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology, Radiology and Medicine and an Adjunct Professor at the University of Bridgeport in Bridgeport, Connecticut. She has made significant contributions to the Dental Hygiene Profession as an educator, clinician, author and editor. She has been a part of the clinical practice of Dental Hygiene for over thirty five years. She has co-authored the text “Oral Pathology for the Dental Hygienist” published by Elsevier, now in its 7th Edition. She is a contributing author to all eight editions of Mosby’s Comprehensive Review of Dental Hygiene and to Mosby’s Review Questions for the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination. Ms. Ibsen presents CE courses on Oral Pathology at dental and dental hygiene meetings, nationally and internationally. She is a Consultant Member to the Commission on Dental Competency Assessments where she prepares and evaluates test questions. Additionally, she serves on the editorial advisory boards for “Dimensions of Dental Hygiene” and “The Journal of Dental Hygiene.” In June 2016, she received The Award for Excellence in Dental Hygiene, from the American Dental Hygienists Association.

Stacey Franks, BS, Academic Relations Consultant with GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) Consumer Healthcare, received Bachelor of Science degree in Healthcare Administration and Communications from Ohio University. Her role is to train and educate Faculty, Students and Residents at Dental and Hygiene schools in the Midwest, East Coast, and Mountain regions on GSK condition states. This includes: Dentin Hypersensitivity, Acid Erosion, Xerostomia, Gingivitis, Denture Care, Tobacco Cessation and Motivational Interviewing. Her career spans over 21 years and includes dental, biological, pharmaceutical, and optical experience. She lives where her husband, 3 children and dog in Northern Virginia.

Thomas Viola, R.Ph., CCP, the founder of “Pharmacology Declassified”, is a board-certified pharmacist who also serves the professions of dentistry as a clinical educator, professional speaker and published author. Tom is a member of the faculty of ten dental professional degree programs and has received several awards for outstanding teacher of the year. Tom has presented hundreds of continuing education courses to dental professionals, nationally and internationally, in the areas of oral pharmacology and local anesthesia and is wellknown for his regular contributions to several dental professional journals. Through his informative, humorous and engaging live seminars and webinars, Tom has earned his reputation as the go-to specialist for making pharmacology practical and useful for all members of the dental team.
Kandyce A’see, RDH, MS, Assistant Professor in the Department of Dental Hygiene at Augusta University. Kandyce received her Bachelor of Science in Biology at South Carolina State University and both her Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiene and Master of Allied Health at the Medical College of Georgia. She worked as a hygienist in private practice for 2 years before becoming a Dental Hygiene educator at Augusta University. Kandyce teaches in the clinical and didactic settings, as well as online. She also serves on various committees within the institution as well as participates in several community service activities.

M. Suzanne Mathis, RDH, MS, Instructor in the College of Allied Health Sciences, Department of Dental Hygiene. She teaches clinical dental hygiene, dental microbiology, specialty clinics, and one online degree-completion program. She also assists in the dental materials lab course.

Veerinder Pannu, BDS, MS, Assistant Professor in the department of Restorative Sciences at the Dental College of Georgia and in the department of Dental Hygiene at the School of Allied Health Sciences at Augusta University. She completed her BDS from Punjabi University, Patiala India. She joined as Assistant Professor in the department of Dental Hygiene at Augusta University in 2007 where she also completed a Masters in Allied Health in 2011. In 2013 she joined the University of Florida to pursue a residency program in Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology which she completed in December 2015 and rejoined the Dental College of Georgia.

Erin Boyleston, RDH, MS
Kathleen B. Cantey, RDH, BS
Ashley K. Christman, RDH, BS
Trina L. Hutto, RDH, MS
Lara A. Lott, RDH, BS

LIKE & FOLLOW US

Stay up-to-date on course offerings, deadlines, discounts and more!

facebook.com/AUGdentalce
Thursday, July 19, 2018
4-5 pm  Early Bird Registration
4-6 pm  Exhibitors Set-up Time

Friday, July 20, 2018
7-8 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
Meet and Greet Exhibitors

7:45 am  Welcome and Introduction to Weekend Course –
Ana Thompson, RDH, MHE

8:00 am  Un-break My Heart – Thomas Viola, R.Ph., CCP

10:00 am  BREAK

10:30 am  The Chamber of Self-Medication Secrets –
Thomas Viola, R.Ph., CCP

12:30 pm  Adjourn

Concurrent Afternoon Workshops
2-4 pm  Dental Anatomy and Errors on Radiographs *(Limited to 30)* –
Ana Thompson, RDH, MHE

2-5 pm  CPR *(Unlimited)* –
Ashley Christman, RDH, BS, Kathleen Cantey, RDH, BS,
Trina Hutto, RDH, BS and Suzanne Mathis, RDH, MS

Saturday, July 21, 2018
7:00 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
Meet Exhibitors

8:00 am  Common and Unusual Oral Pathologic Lesions, Part I –
Olga Ibsen, RDH, MS, FAADH

10:00 am  BREAK

10:30 am  Common and Unusual Oral Pathologic Lesions, Part II –
Olga Ibsen, RDH, MS, FAADH

11:30 am  Signs and Symptoms of Elderly Abuse, Should We Report It?–
Suzanne Mathis, RDH, MS

12:30 pm  Adjourn
Concurrent Afternoon Workshops

2-4 pm  Ethical Issues in Dental Hygiene Practice (*Unlimited*) – Kandyce A’See, RDH, MS

2-4 pm  Fluoride, A New Look (*Limited to 40*) – Margaret Conrad, RDH, BS

Sunday, July 22, 2018

7:00 am  Continental Breakfast

8:00 am  Nicotine Addiction – Why it’s so difficult to Quit? – Stacey Franks, BS

10:00 am  BREAK (Please check-out of the hotel at this time)

10:30 am  Fifty Shades of Grey – Veerinder Pannu, BDS, RDH, MS

12:30 pm  Adjourn

Get 'em while they're HOT!

If you would like to order a Symposium T-shirt please visit our Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/Augusta-University-College-of-Allied-Health-Sciences-534898643194824/

If you would like to make a tax deductible donation, please visit our Office of Advancement Web Page to donate online, https://giving.augusta.edu/CAHS and select Other, Department of Dental Hygiene.
The Marriott Riverfront Hotel, Savannah, Georgia, the symposium host hotel, is located on historic River Street where warehouses have been converted to specialty shops and restaurants.

Savannah offers abundant opportunities for sightseeing via horse-drawn carriage rides, riverboat cruises and historical tours. Savannah’s Tybee Beach is only 30 minutes away.

Rooms have been reserved at the Marriott at the special rate of $174.00 per night, single or double occupancy.

To reserve your lodging accommodations, contact:
Savannah Marriott Riverfront
100 General McIntosh Blvd.
Savannah, GA 31401
Phone: 912-233-7722 or 800-285-0398
Fax: 912-233-4885

Book your group rate at: https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/savrf-savannah-marriott-riverfront/
Visit the link, enter your arrival and departure dates, go to special rates, click on group code and enter: DHCDHCA

Please make your reservations early—the block of rooms will be released on June 19, 2018. The parking fee at the Savannah Marriott will be Complimentary to all participants during the course weekend. Parking passes can be picked up at the course registration booth or at the hotel front desk.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$174.00 per night</td>
<td>Single: One (1) person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$174.00 per night</td>
<td>Double: Two (2) persons, 1 bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$174.00 per night</td>
<td>Double: Two (2) persons, 2 beds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each additional person is $20 maximum of four per room. Suite rates are available upon request.

Reservations must be accompanied by a guarantee for first night’s lodging via check or credit card. All accommodations are subject to availability at check-in. Rates are subject to a $5.00 state fee and currently 13% per room night tax plus $1.00 per night occupancy fee. You will be charged for the first night’s lodging unless reservations are canceled 24 hours prior to arrival.
SAVANNAH

Laid out by General James Oglethorpe in 1733 as the first settlement in the colony of Georgia, the city of Savannah retains much of its original 18th century flavor. A series of 20 one-acre parks checkers the downtown area, creating the impression of one continuous park. Numerous colonial and antebellum mansions are nestled among the azaleas and the Spanish moss-draped oaks of the squares. Downtown Savannah comprises the largest Historic Landmark District in America.

SPECIAL NEEDS

The Augusta University Division of Professional and Community Education comply with the Americans With Disabilities Act. If you require special services, facilities or dietary considerations (vegetarian or otherwise) to support your participation in this continuing education program, contact the conference coordinator at 800-221-6437 or 706-721-1447.

COMFORT ZONE

Although every effort is made to have a comfortable temperature in the meeting room, we realize individual comfort zones are different. Please bring a jacket or sweater in case the room is too cool for your comfort.
Dental Hygiene Symposium — July 20-22, 2018

GENERAL SESSION, $254 3-days or
GENERAL SESSION, $115 per day
WORKSHOPS, $30 each*

*If you are registering for any of the workshops after May 15, please call to check availability: 800-221-6437 or 706-721-1490

Registration fees, less a $50 administrative charge, are refundable if notice of cancellation is received prior to July 6, 2018.

HOW TO REGISTER

Please register online via credit card at: augusta.edu/pace/healthcare/dental/dhsymposium

For questions or registering via check, please call 706-721-3967

Augusta University is not responsible for any circumstance making it impossible to attend their continuing education courses due to acts of God, war, government regulations, disaster, strikes, civil disorder or curtailment of transportation facilities. If Augusta University cancels a continuing education activity you will be refunded your registration fee.